In this paper, combined with the demand of deep-sea oil and gas exploration and development in China, the deep-sea bucket foundation for the specific research object, to carry out the barrel-shaped foundation cylinder structure, deep sea motor and pump structure under pressure environment design and tube structure stress, safety factor, Simulation Analysis of Deformation.
Introduction
With the depletion of land resources, human survival and development will be increasingly dependent on the ocean.
Large-scale and comprehensive development and utilization of marine resources and space, the development of marine economy has been included in the coastal countries of the development strategy [1] . The oceans occupy more than 70% of the earth's surface and contain abundant resources. 70% of the total reserves of oil and gas resources on the planet are found in the oceans [2] . China has a vast continental shelf, rich in oil and gas resources, has proven industrial value of offshore oil and gas fields, including the Bohai Sea, the Yellow Sea, the East China Sea and the South China Sea all Chinese waters, forming an annual output of 10 million tons of the original production capacity. In the modern ocean development, the development of marine oil and gas is the most noticeable [3] .
Working principle
The suction bucket foundation is an open-bottomed cylinder with a valve mounted at the top to create a pressure drop across the top of the suction bowl to achieve barrel installation. In the first stage of the installation, the suction foundation is inserted into the soil by its own weight, and the second stage pumps the seawater between the top of the cylinder and the soil layer by a pump. After reaching a predetermined depth, the valve at the top of the installation bucket closes to increase the cylinder's natural The efficiency of this method is generally low in clay, and is better in deep, evenly soft soils or clean sandy environments.
Design of deep sea electric motor
In general, the structure of deep-sea submersible motors in three ways: closed pressure, the AC or DC motor mounted in a closed enclosure, the motor output shaft at the sealing device. This structure can directly use the standard specifications of the motor, but the motor output shaft at the dynamic seal is outside the high-pressure rotary seal, a slight leakage will cause fatal damage to the motor. In addition, the closed housing to withstand high ambient pressure, resulting in a significant increase in the size and weight of the motor; liquid filled, the motor stator or the entire motor in a sealed body, the motor seal in vitro connection compensator, through the compensator to external The pressure is transmitted to the motor housing liquid; direct immersion, such motor has two kinds of structure, one is completely enclosed, water filled them; the other is open, the two motor requirements and good in the water Insulation materials and protective equipment, its life depends on the protection of equipment [5] . extent, reduce the weight of the deep-sea motor, but the cost is slightly higher; The second program can be used as the existing motor packaging, the use of external pressure compensator for transmission, only the appropriate design transformation To meet the deep sea 1500m working environment requirements, so the best solution.
Design of Motor Installation
As a result of the general brush motor commutation generated when the spark will be carbonated compensation oil, resulting in short-circuit the motor rotor, damage to the motor, difficult to use in the deep-sea motor. The simulation of the use of brushless DC motor to transform, taking full account of the corrosion resistance of motor materials and shrinkage conditions, the use of good insulation properties of the capacitor oil as compensation oil.
To be used to brushless DC motor for the two: 
End cover design
The motor installed in the form of external compensator tube, the cylinder without the need for pressure, but still need to solve the motor in the water under the work of the sealing problem, there are static seal and the motor output shaft rotation seal two. 1）Static seal O-type sealing ring is the most commonly used method in static sealing. O-type sealing ring is used between the groove and the sealing surface. The rebound force caused by rubber pressure gives a certain initial sealing pressure to the contact surface to form pre-sealed. The O type sealing ring in the pre-tightly sealed state is pressed by the fluid pressure to the groove side and the pressure is transmitted to the contact surface through the rubber material so that the pressure at the contact surface is greater than the internal pressure to form a self-sealing [6] . The microscopic mechanism of self-tightening:
The rubber material is pressed into the microscopic depression of the metal surface at the contact surface, forming a closed block of sealing tape. The amount of compression deformation is expressed by the compression ratio: 3）End cover opening DC brushless motor work to be connected to a 3-core phase line, a 5-core Hall signal detection line, the motor driver by detecting the Hall signal to determine U, V, W phase, adjust the PWM output signal, To achieve the motor drive, signal acquisition and control purposes. 
External Compensator Design
In order to achieve the normal work of the brushless DC motor, in addition to solve the motor seal, the need to address the sealed motor cylinder oil compensation: 
Therefore, the working volume of the compensator to do a kind of expression:
In this design, the inner diameter of the motor cylinder is R=126mm, length is L=390mm,volume is V=0.00486m3.
Assuming that the temperature of the motor cylinder at the deck is 22 ° C and the temperature of the submerged water is 2 ° C, the temperature difference t  is 20. According to (6) , the compensator's temperature changes arising 
Electronic cabin design
Deep-sea pressure electronic cabin, you can use titanium and aluminum alloy. Titanium alloy pitting corrosion, acid corrosion, stress corrosion resistance is strong, low temperature, can still maintain its mechanical properties. But the poor thermal conductivity, poor rigidity, easy deformation, processing difficult, comprehensive cost is high.
Aluminum alloy has excellent electrical conductivity, thermal conductivity and corrosion resistance, low temperature, the strength increases without brittleness, is a good low-temperature device materials, and because of its good plasticity and forming processing performance, the price is much lower than the titanium alloy. The design of the pressure shell working depth 1500m, design calculation depth of 6000m, safety factor of 4, to meet the requirements.
3）Initial thickness estimation
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Cylindrical shell from the simple theory of thin film geometry and shell thickness, thickness by the following formula:
Where: PC-the design failure pressure; R-average radius of the cylinder; s  -the material yield strength, 1  -the reduction factor.
According to the size of the actuator placed in the cylinder, to determine the cylinder diameter of 106mm, length of 230mm, according to (11), can be estimated to the initial thickness of It is verified by calculation that the seal performance, pressure resistance and weight of the whole structure of the deep-sea bucket foundation structure are in accordance with the operating requirements under the deep sea pressure.
